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CITY OFFERS WATER CO. $113,441
COUNCIL OVER-RIDES MAYOR 
IN FORCING PICK ftCTION
Water Company Given 10 Days to Decide Whether It Will

Accept Offer or Risk City Paralleling 
1 Pipe Lines

CITY ENGINEER INSTRUCTED TO PREPARE PLANS

Klusman Attempts to Delay Move By Objecting to Engineer
Preparing Plans for Submitting

to R. N. A.

Riding rough-shod over the vehement protests of 
Mayor W. T. Klusman, the "Pour Horsemen" of the Tor- 
ranee city council Tuesday night forced a show-down on 
the long mooted question of buying the pipe systern of the 
Torrance Water, Light & Power Company, and the water
company was given ten days lne>
which
whether anted to acci 
city's consulting; englneci 
praisal price of $113.441. 
the danger of having It? 
.-illeled by those of an e 

system.

CITY OPTIONS
RESERVOIR

SITE
Six Acres Offered At

Price For Water
Plant

Low

A 90-duy option for the p

Ins plant, and drill wells for 
proposed new municipal wt 
system was negotiated this w 
between the City of Torrance ; 
the Chanslor Cunfield Midway Oil j 

The site lies at

No. 2
Covering the Cost of Complete Water 

System for Torrance

By CHAS. BRADSHAW 
Special Consulting Engineer for City

IT WAS A LAUGH!

ent, Mr. Mayor,"

corner of To 
Madronu avenu 
ly desirable fo

nee boulevard 
and is pnrtlc 
the e

e It hi

On motion
. r. the council "instructed th* 
clerk to

lilgh-
 vatlon of any land within 
tter district, 
price stipulated was (2250

 e, which officials of the C. 
O. stated was less than the 

f the land plus assessments 
arrylng charges, which to 
ggregate $2600 an acre. City 

officials pointed out at the council 
etlng that the C. C. M. O. 
s not anxious to dispose of thu

rty. it I monsr tl

July 20th, 1933. 
Honorable City Council
Tornanoe ' . ' 
California 
Gentlemen:

W* herewith lumbit a continuation of our appraisal r*port 
on th* water supply property of the Torrance Water, Light dt 
Power Co. dated the 10th inst.

This report will show th* works necessary to complete the 
system of the above Company so a* to fully serve the district 
together with its cost. This work we will call the "Completion 
System." It will also show the pipe lines and accessories neces 
sary to replace the present system on th* assumption that you 
war* going to abandon th* old plant and build yourselves a com- 
pletely new one. This replacement plant will be called the "Sub 
stitute System." Then if w* add th* cost of th* "Completion 
System" to the value of th* existing supply plant given in our 
report of the 10th, w* will hav* the cost of a complete distribu 
tion project for th* district based on purchasing and completing 
th* preient systim. If we add the cost of the "Completion 
System" to that for th* "Substitute System," w* will have the 
cost of an entirely new distribution project.

In order to have a complete water supply project for the

hibit
* Whereupon
* lugged in a
* glovis, India
* men's billi*s,
* oth*r implen

last Tuasday,- "I hs

the jovial Jirr 
bag of boxin 

clubs, police 
b-bells, and * 
of combat, -> \

du

GUI TAX RATE SET AT 94 CENTS 
AS EDDIGIUMRS BUDGET
While Rate Is Higher, Amount of Money to Be Paid By

Taxpayers Is Less Because of ,
Reduced Valuations

* th* coun
* "Now
* report,"

  hud with 
i Hitchcock, 
a roared.

Legionnaires Choose Phoenix
As Their New Post Commander

Torrance city council Tuesday night adopted a tenta-' 
tlve municipal budget of $145,000, with which to carry on 
the business of the city for the fiscal year beginning July 
l r 1933. This represents a reduction of $12,735 from last 
year's budget of $157,735, and a reduction of $25,779 com-
   .  .                 Spared with the 1931-32 budget of 

| $170.77!!. 
| While the amount of money to

atiu
th tin

Percy A. Phoenix, former manager of the drum and 
bugle corps, and recently in charge of the Bert S. Crossland 
Post's welfare work among the veterans, was elected to 
head that organization as-commander at the annual meet 
ing held Monday night at the American Legion clubhouse.
IMioenlx is one of the most active + 
workers In the post and his choice 
as commander was practically

111 be slightly higher 
eductions that 

In assessed valu- 
aluatlons of Tor- 
'oi' 1933-31 have

he sharp 
n made 1 
ssessed 
roperty

placed at $15,301,000, 
an of S3.3M.S0

fering it $113,441 for its existing 
?nt if and when the bonds are 
ilcen by tha federal government 
nder the National Recover/ Act, 
nd to grant th* City of Torrance 

 JO-rlay option at this prfc»-f»r 
eonsidaration of one dollar   th* 

gfllr  > stand for 10 days." 
Private Meeting 

The ultimatum was Issued to the 
at.-r company following an ex- 
lanatlon by Mayor W. T. Klus- 
un of a private meeting- with K. 
. NelHon, president of the com- 
>uy. and at which meeting Mayor 
lusman stated Nelson Indicated a 
rice of $166,000 would be accept- 
IVle to officials of the company. 
Insmun also revealed that Nelson 
ad suggested forming a hoard of 
rbltratlun to argue out the price 
> he paid for the system. He 
u,ggeBted that one engineer be 
ppolnted by the city, "another by 
le water company, and a third 
hosen by the two first named, 
ifaj-or Klusman also explained 
hat the water company felt that 
he city had no funds at the pres- 
nt time with which to. purchase 
he system and that the matter 
hould be held In abeyance until 
he bonds had been sold. 

Klusman Rebuffed 
Irked by what appeared to be 

urtlier efforts on the part of 
Wayor Klusman to delay conntruc- 
if an adequate   municipal water 
ystem. the remaining four mem- 
>er« of the city council took mat 
er In their own hands und adopt- 

M! tlic motion to force a decision 
in the question, setting a ten day 
Ime limit for the water company 
o decide. 

Mayor Stalls Again 
Later In the meeting when 

nouncll members sought to ex- 
pedllo matters by Instructing the 
consulting engineer to prepare 
plans and specifications to lie 
nuhmittcd with the city's request 
for a loan from the federal gov 
ernment under the N. 1. K. A., the 
'l-'our Councllmanlc Horsemen" 
were obliged to again over-ride 
the fiery but futile protests of 
Mayor Klusman, who again sought 
to doluy action, claiming that m 
further work should be done on 
revising plans until the city knew 
whether It was to buy the watei 
company's system or not. How 
ever, the mayor's protests wen 
Ignored and the plans were 'or 
dered prepared. In order that 
everything will he In readiness foi 
the city to apply for federal u d 
an soon us the district adminis 
trator of the N. I. R. A. Is named 

Ask Far $375,000 
It wus ugreed by the city coun 

cil to usk for an appropriation of 
SS75.000 from the N. R. A.; 30 pel 
cent of which will he an outright 
grant, and the remainder loaned 
ut 4 per cent. C. J. Itumbu, city 
auditor, bus offered to make n 
trip to H:m Krunclsco and file the 
city's request with the pub U 
work! administrator, as soon at 
lie IB appointed by the president

Mayor Kinsman reiterated tha 
ho stood lor a onu dollar wnte 
rate per 100U cubic feel, and statec 
that he would ttivor limiting th 
amount of bonds to he issued ti 
Mich an amount that would pin 

TURN TO STORY ONE 
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CONGRESSMAN 
C. J. GOLDEN 
TO TALL HERE
General Public Invited to 

Welcome-Home Dinner at 
Earl's Cafe, Aug. 3

A welcorae-home dinner 
honoring Congressman 
Charles J. Colden, represen 
tative from this district at 
Washington, will be held on
Thursday. August 3, at 6:3(1 p. m 
In the banquet room of Karl'H 
Cafe, it wan announced by office  
of the Torrance Democratic Club 
under whose auspices the affair 
Is being held.' 

"While the dinner Is sponsored 
by the Democratic Cluh, the gen 
era! public Ix cordially Invited to 
attend and hear from their own 
repreHentatlve of the epochal de 
velopments at the nation's cap! 
tul." said Heverly H. Smith, pres 
dent of the Torrance club. Ci|ri 
grcHsnmn Colden has been In urea 
demand us a public Hpeake 
throughout Southern Cullfornl 
since he returned from Washing 
ton recently, and his masterfu 
portrayal of affair* at the nation' 
capital have won him enthusiast! 
applause from thane who hav 
been fortunate to hear him. H 
has promUud to give his Torrunc 
audience an Insight Into the work 
Ings of the New Deal and th 
National Recovery Act. us well a 
to relate many Interesting side 
HlChtH of uffttli-8 at Washington. 

A short hut interesting enter 
talnment program Is being; ar 
ranged, but the major portion c 
the after-dinner program will Ix 
given over to the addi-OHH by Coi 
gressman Colden. It IB announce 
by the committee in charge. 

TIcketH for the dinner will He 
for 75 cents each, and may 1 
obtained at Earl's Cafe or tl

cities win-re Congressman Coldu 
has spoken, the demand for tleke 
has greatly exceeded the ncattn 
capacity of the banquet room 
and those who wish to uttend th 
August 3 dinner are urged 
secure tickets at once In order 
avoid disappointment.

choicest of its Industrial acreage: 
iut that the company had con 
sented to sell It to the city for 
the purpose of erecting: Its water 
plant. They made It clear, how 
ever, that no additional land would 
lie obtainable.

Mayor Persists 
In Attempt to 

Cut Salaries
Gets No Encouragement 

From Other Members of 
City Council

Mayor W. T. Kinsman renewed 
Is efforts to further reduce sal- 
rles of city employees at the 

Tuesday nluht council meeting, 
ut he received scant encourage- 
lent from other members of the 
Ity council. Mayor Kinsman 
tated that he proponed savlnir 
5000 next year by cutting salaries, 
ie proposed that the city clerk's 

salary be cut from $250 to flSO 
per month. Under the state law, 
he city council Is required to set 

the salary of the city clerk every 
four years, which remains un 
changed for the ensuing four-year 
term. The city* clerk's term o 
office expires next spring and It 
will IK; necessary for the council 
to set the salary before the elec 
tion Is held. Mayor Klusman 
asked for opinions from other 
members of the council on his 
proposed salary cuts. 

Councilman Hitchcock promptly 
replied that he was In favor o 
leaving salaries as they are. 

Councilman WrlRht accused th 
mayor of wanting to cut em 
jloyees" salaries HO that he couU 
?ay for the park. 

Councilman Liullow said h 
thought the council should tr 
every other means of reducln 
municipal expenses before resort 
ing to cutting wages, at a tlm

Governors Visit 
Long Beach Next 

Saturday Morning
1 'resident Hert W. l-unz. hea 

of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, bus been Invited to aerv 
on the reception committee whlc 
will receive the governor* of ! 
Htuti-H when they visit Ixing Beucl 
Saturday. July 29. 

The vlHltlng notables are gath 
ered In California to attend th 
annual convention of governor* 
which met In Sacramento, and HI 
making a tour of the prlnclpa 
cities of the state. 

Formalities will he conducted i 
the Long Beach Municipal and

of all the smaller communities 
this district an part of the recep 
tlon committee. 

An Invitation to ull cltlwilK 
Torrance to uttend In extended b 
llruce Mason, president of tl 
Long Ileuch Chamber irf Com 
morce.

district, we must add to the diltri 
either of the above methods the c 
plants, pressure tank and other ac 
the "water furnishing plant," we v 
project for an independent water t 

The following schedule give* 
required to fill out the present Co 
fully serve all present needs of 
cost- of the sarns Including all nix 
overhead to the amount of 13% 
follows: 

4-inch C. 1. pips 4660' O S0.6 
6-inch C. 1. pipe 26295' @ O.E 
8-inch C. 1. pipe 9430' @ 1.2 

10-inch C. 1. pipe 2990' @ 1.( 
12- inch C. I. pips 7925' @ 2. 
16-inch C. I. pipe 355' @ 3.

abandoned, 90 @ S12.00, aver 
For valves and fittings, 10%.. 
For 50 fire hydrant. @ $47.00

)Ution system cost obtained by 
>st of wells, reservoir, pumping 
c*ssorie.s which go to make up 
vill have the coat of the entire 
yst«m for the district, 
he material rsquir*d and cost 
mpany system so that it would 
th* district, together with the 
 ssary accessories and including 

Th* items required are as

9 ........i..._..... 23,403 
>3 ...................... 11,599

$ 61,052 
n Unas 
ag*............... ... $ 1,080 
................... 6,105 
.......................... 2,350 9,535

* .70587 
If irrigation connections are desired, 

10-inch riveted steel, 1850' @ 77o......... . .... $ 1,420 
Fittings for above, 10<^..................... ......... ............ 142 1,562

Total cost of all pipe*...................... 
For overhead and contingencies, 1

............_............. $ 72,149 
W ...................... 9,379

Total cost of necessary .extension to 
the present Company system...................... _ ...... $ 81,528 

We shall call this work the "Completion System." By adding 
to the above amount, the estimatsd value of the water system of 
th* Public Utility Company ($113,441), we have the .stimated total 
cost of a complete distributing system for the district as based 
on purchasing th* present system at th* estimated value as given 
above. This total would be $194,969. 

If it should become necessary to replace the distributing pips 
system of th* pr*s*nt Public Utility Company, th* following quan 
tities of materials with their costs would b* required: 

4-inch C. 1. pip* 3630- ® $0.67 ......... ..... ...$ 2,432 
6- inch C. 1. pip* 41790' @ 089................... .... 37,193 
8- inch C. 1. pip* 15940' % 1.23....................... 19,606 

10-inqh C. I. pip* 2030' @ 1.68.........._..._..\.. 3,410 
12-inch C. I. pip* 5200' @ 2.12.........../_'T......... 11,024 
16-inoh C. I. pip* 400' @ 3.11_....__........._. 1,244 

Total coat for cast iron pip*.... ....... _ .................... $ 74,909 
Add for valves and fittings, 10<tf of above.-. 7,491 
Add for 100 fir* plug* 9 *47.00..._... __ ....... 4,700 
Add for services.. ............................ __ .................... 17,490 
Add for m*t*rs........ .......... ...................................... 25,565

Total cost of "Substitute System 
This amount takes th* plae* 

wat«r supply system of th* Torra 
pany as giv*n in th* report ao 
the "Substitute SysUm." If w* 
SyaUm" ($147,075) to the cost fo 
above ($31,528), w* shall hav* th 
bution aysUm at $228,603, or a c

(Continued

Relief Society and 
Red Cross Move to 

New Headquarters
The- Torrance Relief Society and 

the Red Cross headquarters which 
have been carrying on their activi 
ties from the location at 1809 
Cabrlllo avenue, have moved to 
1«05 llrumercy, quarters formerly 
occupied by Urahum Hros. tallor-

UIIB. In charge of the Ked Corss 
work here, the supplies ot Hour 
furnished free by the government, 
lii&vc: now Ijeeii exhausted und nu 
more will be j;lven out ut present. 
The making of clothing lor free 
distribution from Ited Cross head- 
quarters continues.

$130,155

of th* nit pr*nnt value of th* 
no* Wattr, Light *V Pow*r Com- 
oompanying. W* shall call this 
add this cost of the "Substitut* 
r the "Completion System" given 
a cost of an entirely new diltri   
onsiderably grenter cost than th*

on Page 5)

Civil Service 
Examinations

The United States civil service 
commission will accept applica 
tions until Ausust 8. 1833. for t ic 
positions of assistant and junior 
me»n«nger» In the Depaittnenta 
S.-ivlce. Washington, n. C. 

The untruncp salary for assist 
ant messenger' Is 11080 a year, urn 
for junior messenger (600 u year

15 pur cent us a measure of peon 
omy und u retirement deductloi 
of 3',T, per cent, 

lull Information may be oh 
tallied from the secretary of th 
United States civil service hourt 
of examiners, ut the post offlc 
of customhouse In this city.

ire Jack llurrlnKtoi 
:ommander; Ray W.

Inance officer; Ja 
chaplain and histo 
:>elerson, service ol 
Henley, sergeant-at-t 
Halley, 11. K. Peterao

Four City B 
W

Working dilig 
S. Grassland post 
card party," whic 
Torrance on Sati 
this city are pre
entire week precedln 

Special offerings 
at attractive prices, 
rations will be of 
absorbing character. 
Playing cards will he 
note. 1'rUes will t 
the merchants to l> 
the winners In vario 
a grand prize will 
the close of the feu 

A committee fron 
post appeared Tues< 
fore the city counc 
mission to rope off 
between Marcellnu . 
nues, and Kl T'rado 
der and Cravens, mi 
blocks which will 
wheeled traffic an 
card games. It Is 
at least 2000 people 
In the play.

city groups, will add 
of entertainment, u 
stands will be ni 
night will be the 
the history of Torr 
ment, and no ef 
spared to make It 
joyous event.

Would Gathe 
Black S

Off     
A request for pe 

move black min 
from the tldelands 
[leach" was made 1 
1 'rod nets Co.. ,lnc 
night's city council 
resuntatlves of the 
that they wcru n 
officials of Hollywo 
division to (TOSH 
after loading the hi 
the tldelandx. Tl 
referred to the. cl 
Investigation and 
next council meetlr

1 NEW CORPORATI 
IS. QRANT 

Krank K. Cucul 
City Is listed amoi 
of the Oulf Klsher

Incorporation this 
state corporation t 

Associated with 
Thomas J. Qulmin 

i line und James J. 
lx>s Angeles; Kml 

t Kontuna und Jame 
Cllondale.

named
first

jke, secon 
Delnlnge 

s Wllkei 
i; II. F 
at; D. I 
w: H. * 
and W. H.

Stanircr. executive com 
Mcl'hail retires na co 
installation of his succ 

The post rant thei 
Ki-ea.no us their choic 
ventlon city next year, 
Ixed the preparation o 
tion recommending fu 
oj adjusted compensati 
monts and a social hou 
session.

payment 
Refresh- 

dosed -the

World's Largest Card Party
Working diligently with the committee from the Bert

tin
$145.000 for 
Councilman 
man of the 
mlttee. state 
in the "Old 
pel- $100 of a 
SBc in the 
nexed ten-lti! 
bring In a 
l.udlow stat

re- 
the 1932-

proposod budget of 
tin- coming year, 
ott Ludlow. chulr- 
ity'K finance coin-
that th.

vlll In

11

proximately $U6,» 
s. While the ru 
higher than UiHl ye

the

.
out. ilue to the lo 
valuations.

taxpayer will >><  
r. l.udlow point M 
verlng of assessed

Kv rote hart
9Sc. the a 

e paid by

plained.
that

Window deco- 
t varied and 
In which huge 

p the principal 
>a> donated by 
»e awarded to 
ius groups and 

be given at
festivities.

n the L*glon 
[lay night be 
ll to ask per- 
Sartori avenue 
and Post uve-

between Boi - 
illklng four city

lie closed 
il devoted
expected tl
will take |x

ted by varlc
to the variety 

id refreshment 
imerous. Th 

big- night 1 
mce entertain 

ffort Is belns

Off of Beach

at Tu 
neetlng. 
impuny 

negotiating 
id-Hlvlera 
their pr 

black sands 
 he mutter 
Ity enKlnit

Corpi

RUM CORPS WINO
TROPHY AT HERMOSA

An attractive trophy awarded 
le Hert S. Crossland I'ost A merl 
in Legion Drum Corps at the 

Hi»ppy Days Pageant at Hermosa 
leach, July 3, was turned over to 
layor Klusman Tuesday night by 
layor Potton 
layor Klusmi 
rophy to the 
.egtun'

lonerommU
Cueullcli
Kills 1-:.

MontKonii
I Fernuni!

nt the 
at the

st B.
at the

Mayo

vtng at the pageant and
rutuluted 

high

If tin
I Al*

taxpayt-rii 
been greater than 
year, l.udlow ex- 

mlght say In a 
have reduced tha 

rate 5c in levying only 94c and 8to: 
"If we had the same vnluutlnW 

as we hail in 11131-32. or $24.000.- 
000. a rate of Oli- wnuld raise our 
budget this year," l.udlow stated.

City Clerk Hurtlett otitllned a 
budget culling for , $147,218 and 
recommended that the rate lie set 
at 96c In the "Old Town" and BOB 
in the annexed territory, but, the 
council tentatively adopted th* 
lower budget of Finance Chairman
l.udlow 
rates.

Spec! 
which

alling fo S4c nd 88c

il expenditures this year,
nt for the In In

on the 
construct

over last year. Include 
 completing the paym 
municipal park, $0000
a fence bordering

nt
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Improvement In Condition of 
First National Bank Noted, 

In Report By J. W. Post
"It Is my opinion and that of the depositors' com 

mittee that the depositors of the First National Bank 
should b« kept informed as to the progress and condition 
of the bank. The expense of mailing individual state 
ments is of course prohibitive, and the press is our only 
available medium of reaching our depositors, this being 
made possible by the fact that the Torrance Herald has 
always generously donated the space.

"Since the date of the conservator's appointment, 
the depositors have been benefited by the increased 
value of our assets in the amount of $26,500, $22,000 
of this being in the increased market value of our bonds 
and $4500 in collections made on unacceptable notes, 
and increase jn value of collateral stocks securing same. 
By unacceptable notes we mean those notes that the 
bank examiner in his examination as of May 4 regarded 
as of not sufficient worth to allow us to retain them as 
assets, of which a substantial amount has been since 
secured by real estate and other collateral.

"Also our operating statement shows that the 
amount of interest on bonds and notes collected to date 
is $3763.00 more than our expenses.

"This increase of assets would have been lost to the 
depositors in case a receiver had been appointed with 
the attendant ruthless sacrifice of securities and forced 
liquidation.

"We are "Confident that if conditions continue to im 
prove, we will be able to submit a plan of reorganization 
to the department that will be approved.

"J. W. POST."


